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From the Globe Sllvor Helt.
On the same clay that

Daniel S.
secretary of war, sent a reply to
Delegate N. O. Murpfey, informing
him that the Honorable Secretary of
the Interior, the commissioner or Indian Affairs, the Major General commanding the army, and the Acting Indian Agent at San Carlos concurred In
the opinion that it was not advisable
to disarm the Apaches, Alfred Hand,
an Inoffensive citizen and confirmed
Invalid, was murdered and tho budy
horribly mutilated by Apache Indians, near Cave creek.
The coincidence ecrves to cmpl
the incompetence of the general
government in dealing with the Indian question In Arizona. While the
atrocious murder of Alfred Hand is
deplorable, such Incidents are of common occurrence In southeastern
the people expect them, mid have
long since ceased to look to the military for protection if any were so
credulous as to hope for succor, from
that quarter, from the Apache lends,
or for their arrest and punishment for
crimes committed.
The arrogance of the military and
their jealousy of the civil authorities
have engendered in tho minds of officers acting as Indian gents a disregard, and opposition, even, to the Interests and lawful rights of citizens.
To such an extent has this prejudice
grown that olllccrs of Gila county, who
went to Fort Apache to demand the
arrest of Indian criminals, were bluntly told by the
that his sympathies were with the Indians.
Waiving the question of the Indians'
duplicity and his resistance to civiliz
ing iufluence, is it desirable or prudent that the military branch of the
government should be retained in con
trol of Indian reservations? Does the
policy in force pruinotc the wclfaro of
the Indians or the peace and prosperl
ty of the Southwest? Wc think not,
and all who are familiar with the his
tory of the Apaches will coucur In
that opinion.
It was only a few months ago that
the Merrill, father and daughter,
were slain by the Indians near Ash
Springs, Graham county, aud similar
killings by Apaches occur every little
while. Alter each murder a show of
activity i made by the military, who,
after a few days' .scouting, return emp
ty handed to their posts.
The whole business Is a farce. The
record of military operations agalust
the Apaches reveals one of tbe greatest fiascos in the history of modern
warfare. Millions upon millions of
dollars have been expended to subdue
the Apaches and the result has been
a dismal failure. The hostile tribes,
comorehended under the name of
Apaches, who live In the northern
part of tho White Mountain reserva-t- i
jn, numbering 700 or 800 warrior?,
have never been disarmed or plactd
under subjection. Mauyofthcin llc
from forty to seventy-livmiles from
the
of Fort Apache, and
arc under no restraint whatever, maintaining themselves by depredating
upon settlers adjacent to the rescrvr-tioThese are the satuo Indians
that gave battle to Colonel Carr's
command, killed Captai.i Ilenlig and
ten of bis men, and pursued the sol
diers to Apache and tired upon them
in the fort.
The military dare not attempt to
disarm the Apaches. They have a
vivid recollection of General Crook's
expedition to Sonora against Geróni
mo, aud the capture of Crook's command by the hostiles. The United
States army has failed In its attempt
to control the Indians.
It does not
contain enough of the matciial of
which soldiers are made such sol
diers as swelled the ranks of the con
tending armies during the war of the
rebellion. And when our country is
again called upon to defend her honor
by the arbitrament cf war, it will be
tho volunteer soldiery, the patriotic
citizens of the republic, who will fight
her battles and carry Iter flag to victory, as they did lu every war since the
declaration of Independence.
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Kloctric Hitters.
Electric bitters is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gen

erally needed when the languid ex
hausted feeling prevails, when the
on
business
Prompt attemion given to alt
is torpid and sluggish and the
liver
to
blui.
trusted
of a tonic and alterativo is felt.
New Mexico need
Doming
A prompt use of this medicino lias often averted long and perhaps fatal bilNo medicine will act
ious fevers.
S. M. ASIIENFELTER, more surely in counteracting aud freeing the system from the malarial poiATTOBSEY-AT-LAW- ,
son. Headache, indigestion, constipation, dizziness yield to electric bitters.
Vormser Block. Bi)Tr Avenue,
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and has ordered B and K troor to
southeastern Arizona. Through his
turning a deaf car to Arizona's importunities to lend a rcstralnlne bani in
curbing the forays of tbe murderous
Apaches, he, or his western official informant, has the lives of several of our
citizens to atone for. The only hope
of reconciliation for the guilty one
rests with the Almighty not in the
"rowdy west," where Indian agents
contend that their wards must be provided with improved arms in order to
protect themselves 'against the numerous class of whites who refuse to
eat cooked food and ure always on the
lookout for an opportunity to doublL-Ica- d
the spinal column of an lndi.ni.
In view of the proximity of dangerous
whites to Indian i enervations, wc suggest that agents be selected fur Arizona who have taken a surgical course,
su they may be able to give personal
attention to contusions, fincturcs
t
and
wounds of th'.lr much
abused wards.
Roswell Register:
R. C. NUbct,
who spent a couple cf days lu and
around Rosweil, returned to Eddy
Satuiday afternoon. Mr. Nlshet was
to contract wltn farmers for the
crowing of sugar beets for the Eddy
factory. The beet sugar company has
agreed to take every pound of beets
produced and contracted for at $4 per
ton. The company ha al?o agreed to
furnish farmers with seed, taking pay
in beets this fall.
While here Mr.
Nishet contracted with fanners for
about 300 acres of sugar beds and he
expects to contract for more. In this
way tbe farmer does not have to
bother himself to (lnd sale for his
beets; he plants as many acres as contracted for and the beet sugar company takes every pound of beets raised
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CoftVe Dr'.nhlnj.
Thero aro smno ftsouswho indnlga
o a considerable excess in cofleo drinking, nnd tinny more who go to even
greater excess iu tho nso of tea. It baa
LORDSBURG
accordingly bocu contended by some
KKW MEXICO
from theso two substances that
they aro
of geuoruting o form of
inebriety correspoudiug
to etherisru.
Unquestionably
in temperate tea aud
coffoo driiik'ng will givo rifiO to serious
mischiof. Tho inordinate consumer of
JJ
strong tea may becouio a dyspeptio
wreck, a sleopless hypochondriac, with
a decrepit nervous system, tho victim
of a floop, intenso melancholy, with, iu
E- - TASO,
TKXA9
soma caso, n suicidal tendency.
Tho
immoderate iudulgcr iu ooffoo, black
and strong, may loso nil appetite for
healthy food, eat littlo, suffer from
tremors,
cuto neuralgic nud other
pains, excottfivo thirst, agouiziug head-ech- o
orricr.118:
nud a fooling of intolerable) dryness
J. 8. RATKOLDS,
M. W. FLOURNOr,
Tloo rresMeWt.
and heat. Ho may become pinched aud
C. 8. 8TB WART, Carhier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Casks
emncintcd, liavo n fooblo circulation
aud a constant fear of falling, with a
COItllEBPON dents:
blurred vision, as if looking through
light
browuiuh
media.
Chemical
Naiienal Bank
at slated prices.
jew yer
Theso, however, aro tho symptoms of
nrst nauenai ruus:
Chiesg
It doesn't take much medicine to tea end coffee poisoning. They boar
rUnk, Li anted
.',','.Sa VrBiein
so to speak, to theiue nud caffeiue
cure malarial fever, provided you take
Simmons liver regulator. It is just iutoxication, minus the auiestbosia and
the remedy for malaria and all spring paralysis of alcoholic druukouuess. Dr.
Korr, in his practico, has uever seen an
ailments, and yon don't need to ;take uncontrollablo
craving for tea or coffoo
much of it. "Simmonsliver regulator to which oil natural a Tort ions and dubroke a case of malarial fever of three ties were snbordinntaJ. Ho is therefore
years standing for me, and less than uuablo to recognize thoso phnsos of exone bottle did it. I still use it whei. cessive drinking as nrnni Testations of
in need of any medicino." C. Ilimrod, unreotuaiiin, tho disease which is characterised by au overpowering impulse
Lancaster, Ohio.
to intoxication at all ritks. Now York
Tbe Hon. L. B. Prince Is preparing Snu.
an elaborate article for an eastern
Popo Leo's Kcattlng.
magazine on the competition of silver
,
poets aro
Tho pope's
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standard countries with American
products, and the ruin thus brought
on various American industries by the
gold lunacy now prevailing.
lie has
obtained data from eastern manufac
turers, California exporters and fronJapan, and the whole will nu doubt tic
a very valuable contribution to finan
cial aud industrial literature. Junge
Prince Is soon to deliver his lecture
on bimetallism at Pueblo aud at Las
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aud Dante.
Ho kuows n great part of
both by heart and takes pleasure iu quotFOR LORDSBURG N. M , CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZJ
ing thorn. When Father Michnol, the V. H. SMALL, Lorriihurg,
apostolic prefect to Erithrca, was taking
J. Q. IIOi'KINS, Clifton.
his leave with tho other Frauciscnus
GEO. U0D83, Moraaef.
who accompanied him to Africa, bi
holiness recited to thoiu with great ridellly pays 20 per cont. dividends; 6, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawals;
spirit Danto's cauto upon St. Francis.
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
Tho popo roads the newspapers,
of interest beiug marked for him
by roadors iu order to savo him time.
He frequently writes letters to the bishegas. New Mexican.
ops aud encyclicals in a polished and
Captain W. M. Ends, of Carrolton, Ciceronian style of Latiu. Tho encycliMisstiuri, a former president of thoSan cals oro printed at tho private press of
Miguel n itional batik of this city, and tlio Vatican, rui jnstitutiou fouuded by
him nud furnished with all modern imat one time mentioned for the govern- provements. They are first published in
orship of New Mexico, has announced Tho Orisorvatoio Ronm-to- ,
the official
himself a candidate for governor of daily paper of tho Vatican, aud thou
Missouri. That state will pprhaps go finally translated into Itulian aud otliei
republican this fall, and Captain Eads languages and sent out to the bishops
Leo XIII writes excellent
ought to look before he leaps into abroad.
Terses, both iu Lutin aud Italian, aud
n
what wnn'd now seem n hopeless
likes to boo und talk with n:en of lottcrs
for him. Las Vegas Optic.
as well as to rend thoir works. Two
The Lincoln News, speaking of de- ycara ago he requested Professor Brunolli
veloping work on the coal field up of Perugia to buy for him tho poetical
is still beirg works of the Abbo Zauolla. Tho request
there, says:
pushed in the Salado and on the Car- is characteristic, for his holiuess insistid
rizo flats. Oaths 11th Inst, a large npou paying for tho book like any cms
else. Muriou Crawford iu Ccutury.
number of coal claims at Salado were
paid for and tie t ransfers nude; sevElltlns and Camden,
eral thousand dollars were paid over
i .. ,
fi i r, i . j . . ..n
to the former owners."
J
story oí mh election to tlio souate.
Hueklen's Arnlcu Salve.
was sitting in my study at my countrj
The best salve in tho world for cuts, homo," euid ho, "uwniting the roturut
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fev- that should tell nio whether or not I hud
boeu chosen to take tho piuco of Kenatot
Freight and Exprtas Matter Hauled with Curs and Delivered with Dispatch.
er sores, totter, chapped bands,
operutor at tho telegraph
corn" and all skin eruptions, Cumdeu. Tho
Passenger Servios Unexcelled,
hud order.) to open all telegram
and positively cures piles, or no pay station
addressed to tuo, aud to telephone theii
Mow Concord Coaches
required. It is guaranteed to give coutcuts to me immediately. Suddenly
First class stock.
Experienced and Careful Drivers
perfect satisfaction, or money re- the telephono boll rang, and tho chilN. B. Cduvjicrciu! travelers with heavy sample cases are invited to correspoa
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For dren's governess, who auswerod the
'phono, ourue to me aud told me that the for terms, etc.
sale at Eagle drug store.
person at the other eud of tho wire wai
A kid was born in the angora goat
saying something about 'shoes,' ah
herd of Daniel Campbell last week couldu't quite muko it out. 'Oh,' said
with two heads, two noses and four I, 'it's my wife's shoemaker, prohubly.
eyest.
It died shortly after. Ray Tell him to let the matter rest until toGrayson, the taxidermist, Is preserv- morrow. ' She dolivored tlio íuossago,
but returned shortly to say that the muu
ing tho skin. Illllsboro Advocate.
insisted ou talking to mo. I weut to the
Marvelous Results.
telephone. It was tho telegraph opera
From a letter written by the Rev. J. tor, aud the message he was trying tc
Gunderman of Dlmondale, Mich., we transmit to lue was : 'When shall I send
are permitted to make thi extract: "I you my shoes? Johnson R. Camden.'
have no hesitation iu recommending Then I knew ofthat I had been chosen tc'
fill the shoes
that worthy gentleman.
Dr. King's new discovery, as the reCOHosults
Tell the' Story,
In
the
sults were almost marvelous
pA
vast
mass
of
unimpeachadirect,
case of my wife. While I was pastor
tt-possble
testimony
any
proves
beyond
of the Baptist church ai Rives Juncibility of a doubt that Hcod's sarsapa-rllla
tion she was brought down with
-
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actually does perfectly and permanently cure diseases caused by Impure blood. Its record of cures is unequalled and these cures have often
been accomplished after ull other
preparations had f'.ileu

succeeding la grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last for
hours with little interruption and It
sacmed as If she could not survive
them. A friend receuimended Dr.
King's new discovery, it was quick In
its work and highly satisfactory in reHood'h Fili í curs all lu?r ills, bil
sults." Trial bottles free at Eagle iousness, Jaundice, ludigestl m, sick
drugstore. Regular size 50c uudíl. 1 ueauacne.
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Any one who has .er had an attack of In flam inn to. v rhcrnalisvn will
rejoice with A. J. Stunim, 2l")
Heights, Los Angeles, over his fortu-nat- o
escape from a siege of that disTHE
tressing ailment. Mr. Slumm Is foreman of Merrlam's confectionery establishment. Some months aeo, on leaving the heated work room to nn across
tbe st reet on an errand, he was caught
foi thoae who ara In faTor
out In the rain. The result was that A favoriMreaort
when ready to go honid that '..iBht he of thorite coinage of allTer. Minera,
Kanohara and 8tockmon.
was unatile to walk, owlnu to lullam-matorrheumat ism. He was ti'Uen
home, and on arrival was placed In
Music Every
front of a good fire and thouniiighly
rubiied with Charuueriiiirf pain mm.
During the evening and night he was
CU OIOS
repeatedly bached with this liniment,
and by morning was relieved of all
Xjiq."u.rs
Tineas
rheumatic pains. He now ir.Kes es
pecial pieasuic in praising Chamber- am patu oaim, ana aiwars Keens a
of 11 In the bouse. i'or sale at
Eaglo drug store.
Of the moat popular brands.
f ar Over Firty Year.
Wki.I-TiuKkmfdy.
An Old and
8. KTJTin Ü70ra A CO.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over ilfty years by Vorcnol
Ariicna
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soi'cns tne gums,
i uva al nam. cures wind colic, ana is
the best remedy for Dmrrhoi.t. Ispleasant to the taste. Sold by Drng- Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies.
ifists In every part of Uie world,
Twcntv-flv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
French Brandies and ImIncalculable. lie sure and asi; for Mrs
ported Cigars.
Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

the ceurt. The object Is said to be to
put a weapon In the hand of the peo
Tha
ple who are (l(htlng statehood.
Hew Meateo. act of Wyllys Is the act of Laughlln.
To a layman It looks as though this
act was a studied and deliberate conPUBLISHED FRIDAT3.
tempt of the supremo court, and that
tha ceurt should take crni.ance of It.
By DOKl
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ahsorlpUen Alwaye Pay a ale In Adtaace.
TiiB Tema editors bare been la íes-Io- n
In El I'aso thlt week. The ed
itor arj tbe ilcülulles got mixed up
and bad a great time.

The A. P. As. aud the republicana
get mixed up at Tucson laat week,
aid whether the A. F. At. busted tbe
republican party wide opea ar the rc
publicans annihilated the A. P. As. is
bard to determine.

ARIZ.

ft M Eicin Salon
taires a specialty of

FINE KENTUCKY "WHISKIES, PABST'S

Proe-pector-s,

Somr of the democrats are worrying
because they fear that an office setting ring has secured a grip on the republican party of Grant county and
intends to select the nominees for the
Tarlous county ofllcers and simply allow the conty convention to endoric
these selections. Now It would be
much better for the success of the
party In the county, and the Liukkal
would be glad, If there was such a well
organized machine and so successful a
"boss"' that county conventions were
only needed to endorse the actions of
the machine, but, unfortunately, the
republican county conventions generally knock the sttilliug out of any machine that may attempt to work a
No machine has ever
convention.
been able to to force a ticket through
a republican convention. A not her
about Ihete conventions is
the delight they lake in turning down
tha aspirations of men who have previously worked against a ticket because they could not secure a place
on It.

EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
Night.
i,craomxxc
IX. ambles,
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MEXICAN SALOON

Tiik people of the territory are be
ginning to realize that the board of
regenta of the, Agricultural Col lega
made a mistake In putting l'rof. Miles
in charge of tbe business department
f the College. A man holding that
VlnoHno, Wh!k!ss ds Kontuoky, Cojna
professorship should possess other
Franca yrurca Importado.
qualifications than the ability to
The Headlight says that Mr. D. C.
'
HOrtTE A ALVArtSS,
ap
teach bookkeeping.
Hobart, Grant county's newly
pointed weather clerk, is to blame f t r Medicinal value in a bottle of Hood's Rarsa- IZoreaci
The Liiikhal Is glad to know that all the various kinds of weather we
parilla than In any other preparation.
Kew Mexico Journalism is not to lose have had the past month. It looks as More) akin Is required, more cure tuken, more
though llonart was trying to give us
expense Incurred In Its manufacture,
the Incomparable services of Col. Al- as
many different kinds of weather as
It costs the proprietor and the dealer
len Kelly. Tbe owners of the Albu- possible, it be does not quit nis mon- More but
It costs the consumer less, as he
vigi
querque Democrat, with a foresight keying there will probably lie
gets more doses for his money.
SALOON
nun
on
some
calling
lance
committee
which does honor to their hindsight,
More curative power la secured by its peculiar
night,
weather
bureau
and
dark
the
process,
proportion
and
combination,
are hired "the man who worked with will be short a man.
which make It peculiar to Itself.
Dana on the oo York Sun," and are
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shelves. One would say a notary a office
and study.
Our good man breathes nt caso. Ho is
at homo. Before beginning his work he
opens a largo closet, takes out a pair of
heavy silk sleeves, which ho draws on
Th vlollni:4 bet wvl thrr
carefully ; also a littlo ted plate nnd
Tun all their many strlim utuwo;
lntff Blotiinff tones are In the air,
some pieces of sugar. He then peels his
Tilth piulan to bite between.
apples with an nir of satisfaction. Tbe
Hark, 'tit a flute' roulade so nrar
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cheerful littlo odien, better lighted or
ring
clrfir
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arranged in such good order. Uut,
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The fentlo tapping of a drum
where;
it surrounds yon,
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fiouml where the bcecht thinner
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HI baton like a man of dreams.
It drops upon a hard hnrface nnd,
And here behold a marvel wrooRhtl
falls upon a broad stone floor.
For marshaled In a conoord sweet
There are marble tables which make it
The blending fragments all are brought
seem still iuoio cold.
To tuno and harmony complete.
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It a masterpiece that men
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laundry? What ineffaceable stain? At
board before and found It goodt
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I thi the Rhlnelnnd o'er agalut
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Players, still hoed him
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And God be thanked for every bird
up with his apples, which am beginning
That sings beneath the summer sun.
to steam in the littlo red plate, giving
It. A. d Wolfo Howe, Jr., in Youth's
ion.
out a faint perfume of turned sngar,
and tho p.etty song Eeems to prevent
bim from hearing tho sound of the waA
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Without doubt a regular fog. Not so
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mines.

ator.

sluggish Liver
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
ills which shatter the constitution and
Don't forget the word
wreck health.
It Is SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR.
REGULA! OR you want The word REGULATOR distinguishes it from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR is a Keguiator or tne
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
system may he kept In good condition.
FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMON
Liver regulator. It is the best blood
purifier and corrector. Try It and note
tne umerence.
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on every package. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and there Is no other
Liver' remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
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that horriblo dripping I
"Are you ready, recorder?" says a
hoarse voico from tho adjoining room.
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oud leaves (ham, with regTet. Through
the half open door a current of cold air,
smolliug of reeds and mnrshe:!, strikes
cf clothes hanging on
him, and n
a lino faded blonscB, workiugmen's
garments, n calico dres:s strelchod at full
length by the sleeves aud dripping,
dripping!
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so chsap as a newspaper, whether it be
measured by the cost of its production or by its
value to the consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD. It's 8
cheap and so good you can't (ford in this day
of progress to be without, it. There are other
papers possibly as good, but none better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world the news you cars for every day;
and prints it in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and ój a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all political news free from the taint of party
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has ths
largest morning circulation in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Uatfisld of ths Northwestern
University says: ' ' THE CHICA 00 RECORD
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Ho lays
Ho has finished nud
long. It is pierced aud torn by tho
many roofs, absorbed by the walln, and down upon tho table some small objects,
gradually loses itself in tho interior of all wet, and goes to tho s.love to thaw
dwellings, even when the doors are open, out his fingers, benumbed and reddened
making tho stairs slippery and the bal- by tho colli.
They must have been mad in such
usters tnoixt. The movement of many
vehicles und the pausing to and fro of the weather ms thiH, " ho Raid
early crowd driven out to work by the 'What is tho matter with them all?"
When ho ia ugaia comfortably warm,
pressure of povorty cut it up, carry it
away, dispone it, dropping it ou the and when tho gngrrmclta aud runs over
clothes of the ofiico boys, wetting tho the sido cf tho plate, ho breatfasts in o
waterproofs of tho shopgirls und dim- corner or tno oiilco. vtliilo eating to
opens cue of his great books and comming their hin, sleazy veils.
But at the docks, still silent and de placently turns over the haves. This big
serted, on the bridges, tho bhore and tho book is Lcr.utifully kept ; the lines aro
river, it is still a denso, heavy mist, straight nud headed with blue ink, with
opaque, immovable, and tho rising san little reflections of gold powder and a
behind tho church of Notro Duiue seems blotter for every pago. Everything is iu
chining like a niuht lump through a perfect order.
Business seems to bo gocd. Our re
tarnished cover.
Despito tho wind and tho mist, our cordcr has the contented uir of on ac-flood man follows tho docks. Ho could couutnut looking over a good balance at
easily take another road to rouch his of tho end of the your.
Whiio ho turns over tho pnces with
flee, but the docks have a mysterious
attraction for him. Ho sucnis to take delight they open tho doors of the ad
joining room. There is tho round of a
pleasure in walking along the parapets,
in grazing the stone balusters bearing crowd upon tho htouo pavement nud
hushed voices ns if iu n church.
the elbow marks of loungf
"Oh, how youuú'Ehais! What a pity 1"
At that hour and in such venther the
And thero is u huJiing and u whis
here and there
loungers aro fow
do we see a woman currying a basket of pering. What is it to our good man
clothes leaning against tho parapet, or whether sho is young or not? Ho tran
quilly finishes his apples end thaws to
some poor wretch resting npou his el
bows and guziug into tho water with a ward hint tho objects which he placed
weary look. Oar good man regards on tho tahlo but a short timo before.
A thiniblo full of band, a pocketbeok
them a little closely the water is so con
veniently near them aud there seems to containing a son, a little pair of rusted
scissors, so rusted that they never can
be in his mind some strnugo connecting
thought as he looks at them aud the boused again. Oh, something else! A
river. The river is not cheerful this working girl's book, nllilio pagos stuck
morning; the fog mounting between its togother; atom, dofaecd letter a few
Waves seems to deaden the surface Tho words are still legible "(lie child no
black roofs on the shore, with pipes mouoy a month as a muso. "
The bookkeeper shrugs his shoulders
jutting out unevenly from tho chimneys,
give a dim reflection of fog and sinuko. as if to say, "I have seen nil that be
Oar good man does not hcciu to find this fore." Then ho takes hit) pen, blows
at all melancholy. Ho is thoroughly away carofully the bread crumbs which
drenched with the drizzlu, but he plods have fallen upon his book, makes a lit
on with a pleasant trullo at the corner tie preparatory gesture beforo getting
his hand in tho proper position, and
of bis mouth.
then, in large round letters, ho write.1'.
Long, long ago, ho bocamo nccnslom
ed to these foggy mornings on the Seine. "Felicio Rameau, metal bumiohor, nge
17 years."
fruin tho French of Al- Besides, he knows (hat a little distanco
farther on, at his otllce, he will find a phouso Duudut iu Short Stories.
mixta, well lined foot warmer, a good
Moving nu Indian Settlement.
fire in his stove and a warm plate for
a timo, v. hilo tho morning etars
Han;
joys
of
are
tho
bis breakfast These
wore Htill shilling, I havo watched tho
a prisouliku happiness mother disinuutlo tho tent poles, wrench
.. bookkeeper
known only to the poor stunted creatures them cnt oí tboir eio th Hocketn, nnd i
whose lives are passed in dark corners..
tliom, two on a bkio, to a meek pony
"I must not forget to buy some ap thut hud outlived his BUittish riayn, aud
ples," says our good man to himself wu8 now to ho trusted with tho little
from time to time. Aud he whistles and oucü, who would rida in a comfortable
basteus along. You havoiaroly seen one nest mudo of the foldud tent cover fua
hurry to his work mure cheerfully.
tcnod hot wcj:i tho trailing poles, liuioro
Docks, nnd still nothing but docks, pouieti were ohtafurihlo dogs were tho
finally o bridge and wo are behind the burden bfiueia, cud iu nonio remoto
Notre Dama. Here tho fog is much moro plucfs thi y uro still ntjod. Great wore
Intense. It ooruea from three points u tho muirla i.nd quarrels incident to
once, almost blots out the higli towers dog train. Ofteu an irrituhlo follow
of the church, aud gathers in a thick would nnd hiinscll on bis back or
mass at the angles of the bridgo, as if cauuht by hi.i po'.lm, eo thut ho became
striving to couceal something.
irautic with impotent rago. When ford
Our good man stops. Ho is ut hi ing a stream, the children and ilu pup
place of work. Dimly in tho dark shad
plea were curried over on tbe tucks nt
ows we can distinguish some forms ou women; the doia and ponies had to
as
waiting
over
bonding
if
sidewalk,
the
plunge for themselves.
"Tribal Life
for tome one. And, much like tho vend Among tbe Ouiuhus, " by Alico C.
pnhlio
gates
aud
re at the hospital
Flutchor, in Century.
squares, they have large flat baskets fill
Japanese Oocultltm.
d with oranges, apples and crackers.
Yon talk ubo-.i- t the miración of India,
Ah. the beautiful apples, fresh and
rosy in the mist!
but Japanese occiUism Hu't to be do
Our good man flVis bis pockets, smil spise l. Tho Indian adept will tiirov
ina at the apple womsu, v.hu shivers a rope into tho air uud Iukho an imiiKÍ-uarpox, th 'u climb up tho rope, throw
with the cold though her íeot oro en
cased in a foot warmer. Thou ho pushes it fctill higher nnd climb a second time,
through the fog and touches a door. after whi'-- ho will disuppear altogether.
opens it and crosses a small court, where Tbut in very well, und I should like to
a cart Is standing, with tho horse bar bee it duna Herruiunu bays ho can du
plicata most things, but I imuglno ho
Dossed.
"Is there anything for ns this morn would he puzzled by this font The
adept ia not behindhand with his
fugi" be asks, as he pautes along.
"Tea, sir, and something very gontoul wonders. Ilo hus a ladder, and iu. plat o
of tho ordiuury rungs he has 13 bwordu
toa".
Then be qulokly enters his oflleo. It us shaip us rxxors. After a lot of incanit very warm and comfortable there tations ho Leglua to mount tho ladder
the stove crackles in the corner, the foo' aud doesu't ' top until hu reaches tho uppermost írui. I don't think I tdinul.l
warmer la In its placo, and his uruichai
is waiting for him close up to the win- liko to do it 'villi bure loot, but it would
be a delight to neo Home one cUu
dow tn a good light
tutu
Tbe fog makes a mellow onrtain over whose feet me not as valuable
the window panes, giving a mild and Ule to mo. Tho (dd song runs, ' ' I
uniform light Hig ledgers with green kn iw how to do it, but you do. "New
backs' are ranged in order on their Y i'k Uuruld.
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.

ORODPKe. 1. Tkrte full elaiusi coatiauout on the lame Udg, ef hlsfa
cido Railway. Formsps, time tnbles. tlokt
ratos and all required information call on or copptr ere carryisf silvtr; width of lode about strtn f.et, wita a rich pay streak el
address any of the ticket agents.
twsBtytwe inshti; preatrty Uoroughly prepectd titoaUd ia Graham mmI
General Agrent, XI a. But. (last larssUatat.
D. r. IUKHYSFlIttH,
Paso, Texas,
GASTON MKSLIBH, Gunsral Paisnrr
ndTlckot Aguut, Dallas.
GROUP Ko. S. Eight claims Matisneai to tach other; copper ore: claaoe. redi
itlct and carVeaatcs; will areisft 12 to 15 per cant; 60 tons of hifh grade e-- a cn the
duuapi; sitnatcd in tke Copper monataia raiais district, Graham ;cacty.
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